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Prize Fights, Prohibition. 
ling and Boxing, Prohibited. 

Wrestling and Boxing in. Wrest
Boxing and Wrestling, Prohibited. 

Section 8576 assumes to prohibit boxing and wrestling and 
slugging matches, except boxing 'wil'h soft gloves, in any gym
nasium for exercise. 

It is here held that boxing or wrestling, either within a gym
nasium, or otherwise, is not contrary to statute. 

Hon. W. H. Trippett, 
County Attorney, 

Anaoonda, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, April 30, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of April 21, wherein you ask my 
construction of section 8576. revifled cod'es, and in connection therewith 
make a staJtement of facts, the gist of wihich i,s as follows,: 

Some ycun:g' men in Anaconda desire to keep a 'I'D-om in the nature 
of a gymnasium, for the purpose of engaging in ph'Y,s'ical exercise. They 
expect to' charge an a(l,mis,:;iO'n fee thereto, .and tJhey des1re to have 
wrestling and boxing. 

SectiO'n 8576, while definite in its terms, seems to be broader in its 
prohibition than what I take to be the legisJ.ative ,intent. All perSiOns. 
w.ho eng,age in boring, wrestling, or 'slUigging m.atches, with or without 
gloves, either as princi.pal, aid, 'secQnd or <referee, are made guilty 
of a misdemeanor. The only exceptiQn i·s that bQxing wit1h sort glO'ves 
in any gymnasiunn, for exercise, is not prO'hibited. There is nO' exception 
made as to' wrestling matches for exercise, and 'uhe ,statute might be 
construed to pro,Mbit boxing witlh 810ft ,gloves for exerci's'e in 'places 
other than a gY'mnasium. 

T·his partilcula.r prohibitiO'n seems to me to go fnTuher than th'e legiS
lature intended it to ,gO'. As prohtbiting boxing outside Qf 'a gymnasiUlffi, 
simply for exercise, and prohibiting wrestling for exercise, either within 
QUI' without a ·gymnasium, seems to me to' ,be an invasion of personal 
liberty which the legislature 'could nQt b'ave intended. 

In handling matters under this statute tb'e good judgment and di&
cretion of the officers under w.hose direct supervisiDn they come, must 
be relied upon to' a large extent. If the clUib or ,gymnaisl\1lffi irustigates, 
promotes and stages prize fig':lt.s, it would certainly CQme wit!hin the 
provisions of sectbn 8573, revised CQdes, and is by that section prohibited. 
Howeye,r, a gymnasium,conducted as a p,lace for]yhysical eX~I"cise, 

where boxing and wrestling matches ·are held 'between the members, 
seems to me to be entirely lawful, and as to whether on- not .they are 
prohibited by law would rest u]Jon the facts surrounding each particular 
case. 

The only alvice I can give you in the matter is that you have the 
proper officers of yQur county investigate the manner in which tJhis club 
or gymnasium is condu,~ted, and when cognizant of all the facts and 
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circumstances, use your good judgment and discretion in determining 
what action, if any, should ·be taken with rregard thereto. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Confidence Game, Evidence to Prove. False Pretenses, Dis
tinguished From Confidence Game. Lands, Falsely Locating 
Settlers Upon. 

~1:.isrepresenting the location of lands to prospective settlers, 
and receiving money therefor, is a confidence game, punishable 
under section 8684, and the misrepresentation need not be in 
writing, as secti'on 9289 does not relate to such offenses. 

HQn. Sam Stepihenson, 
Assistmut County Attorney, 

Great Falls, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, MQntana, April 30, 1910. 

Govern'Or Norris this day referred your letter 'Of April 28 to this 
'Office, requesting uls to tak'e the maHer up with you. 

In our 'Opinion the 'Obtaining of mooney frQm p,roslpective settlers by 
means 'Of securing their confidence and locating them upon 'Worthless 
land, the settler believing that the person is' correctly informed as to 
the land, constitutes an offense under sectkm 8684. 

SectiQns 8657 and 8683 dea.l with the crime of olbtaining money under 
false :pretenses, amI the £act that the legislature hasl seen fit to enact 
the .a,dditional section (8684) shQWS that they intended this section to 
cover 'Offenses Qthetr than those of obtaining mooney under false pretenses, 
in the tedhnical meaning of the tetr'Il1 "false pretenses." 

I am alSQ of the opinion that section 9289 relates 'Only to the prQse
cutionlsbroug1ht under sections 8657, 8G80 and 8683, and does not apply 
t'O prosecutions brought under sec'tion 8684. 

For an instructive discussion of confidence games, lwder a statute 
simHa·r too sectiQn 8684, see t'he case of 

Maxwell v. People, 41 N. E. (Ill.) 995. 
Therre is SI() much 'Of this bunco 'business in the selection of lands 

going on at present that we a.re very anxious, if possibJe, to cOllvict 
sOlme one, and t'O at lea.st make a test case under section 8684, and I 
beHe"'e that we can snstain a conviction under this section. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 
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